
“Ever thine, Ever mine,
Ever ours”*

A Concert of Romantic Classics for Cello and Piano

Rachel Quinn - Piano
& Annette Cleary - Cello

SSaattuurrddaayy,, 88 ppmm MMaarrcchh 88tthh 22001144
Christchurch Cathedral, Waterford

Tickets €15 - €12 Concession, Accompanied under-14 free of charge

“Leaping over every technical hurdle with easy agility and turning every phrase with persuasive emotional precision,
Annette Cleary brought out the finest and most philosophical qualities on both her instrument and the music” Irish
Times

“These recordings of popular piano pieces demonstrate a fine musicianship, excellent tone and considerable
imagination” Sunday Tribune

Tickets available at door, or in advance – Cathedral Gift Shop, Christchurch Cathedral, Cathedral Square, Waterford
Tel 051 858 958 for details

*Ludwig van Beethoven

Programme comprises works for Piano & Cello by Beethoven,
Rachmaninoff, Chopin and Webern, including works such as

“The Swan” and “The Minute Waltz”.
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